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INTllODUCnON

The property of Tok Ia Sliver Mlnel Ltd. near Manson Creek, B.C.
hal had a lengthy career of lurface exploration and minor underground development
under varioul ownen. The property I. partlcu larly noteworthy for the vorlety of
typM of orebodles distributed In different structuroilites throughout the claim
group. In 1964 Takla Sliver Mines ltd. wal organized to develop tho showings on
the property and for the next two yean It accomplished considerable undergraund
drifting and drilling as well alllOlTle surface bulldozer trenching and diomond
drllllnl(ol well 01 lome lurface bulldozer trenching and diamond drilllng.\ A$
yet, no concerted comprehensive effort hos been mode to properly develop and
evall''lte all of the promising v?Wlnga on the property. The present report II a
compilation and summation of the available doto on the property to March, 1966,
prelented with the wrlter'l conclullons and rec,mmendatlonl for further development.
Most of the lurface geology was mopped crlglnolly by E. Bronlund to accompany
hll report on the Ihowlngs In December 7, 1960. Much of thll 17-'0lagy has been
checked In the field by the writer. The underground mapping wal done by the
writer In the course of several visits to the property In 1965. The only record
available of the pre-1965 lurface drilling II In the form of graphic plots by
Mr. Bronlund •

PROPERTY:
named:

The Takla Sliver Mines property ConsilII of 33 minerai clolms

A.G. '1-'6

Ag'I-'4
Keno'I-'8

Nos. 13236-13245 
13281-13285 
27742-27745 
26420-26421 
26238-26241 
28292-28299 -

15

6

4
8

33 claims.
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They are localed In Ihe Omlneca Mining Dhlrlct 50 miles west of
l.,l,ansorl Crl!lek, easl of Tokio Lake 01 SSo 30' N lat., 12sO 30' f Leno. Access
15 by a fair road from Ft. St. Jomel 170 mlllil 1o th6 loulhwest of the property
and by eood r;xld from TokIo Lake.

HISTORY, The property WQl first staked In the early "40's" and was optioned
to leta Explorotions ltd., a wholly owMd subsidiary of leitch Gold Mines ltd.
lliia Explorations drovo an adll drift for a lonplh of 300 f.el on a sliver-load vein
%OIle exposed In surface Irenchos on lustdult , 1 M.C. Tho adlt mined Iho desired
zone but exposed a much lower grade "ructuro and Ihe option wns subsequently
dro~.J and the claims were allowed to 10piG • The claims were restcked In 1950
51 by NV. J. r..efPl1 and optioned to Bralorne lAinos Ltd. tn 1952. from Ihol year
until 1960 Bralom. oc:complished a larllll amount of surface exploration lrn:ludlng:
3.5 miles of car-rood and Iralls to worklnga, 7 tranches In bedrock (4x6><2 ft.), 34
pits In overburden (4x4><2-9 ft.), SOOO lineal feet of bull oZGr trenches B ft. wide
by 4-15 feet deep, and 19 diamond drill holfi.

Tokio Sliver Min., ltd., slnc. Irs formation In 1964, has Improved
the mCIln ace.,1 roads to all-rrofflc quality and in addition has dono further
bulldozer stripping, driven 7!iO feet of underground h~dlng an- dlomond drilled
750 foel underground and over 2500 feet on surface.

Besides the adlts and drill holes menlloned above th.re are about 60
pits and open cub now on the properly, In various states of disrepair, and about 30
extensive bulldo:r;.r trenches. Moot of the workings are located on tho lustdust
11 and '6 minerai claims with minor extenslonl Into adlacent claims. All of the
Ihowlngs lie along a north-northeastwardly tr4lndlng belt that extends about 5000
feet from the adlll and camp at tho south end. This belt coye" a verllcal topo
graphic Interval of aboul 300 feet and Is travened throughout Its length b)' a car rood.

this reporlsummarl:r;$S the resulh available to the writer of all the
work don. up to the time of his last vilit In 1966.
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Tho Takla SIlver pt'operty I. located on the west sIde of and
Immedlat.1y adjacent to tho PInellI Fault In the Omlnoca District, 90
I'"Illes northw".t of Fort St. Jam••, 8.C. Present occ_ Is by olr or tNck
r d from Fort St. James; however, with tho Pacific Greot Eo.tem Rai IrrJOd
Pf'Jjected to FOil close to Tokio Lake, tramportatlon to the pt'operty could
e considerably Improved In tho near futuro.

The mIne pt'opMty I. entIrely underlain by folded ond faulted,
moderately metomorphClled, dIscontinuous bands of IIrnest'll'l8, chert-orgllllte
and greenstone schl", all of whIch have been Intruded by feldspar porphyry
and lJOnodlorlte dIkes,

The oro occurrences on the property consist of .t••ply dIpping
replacement and fracture filling voln type bodies locollizod along north trondlngshear zones. Four s.parot. zones are oxpclHd on th property, of which No. I
and No.2 Zones contaIn hIgh orade .Ilver-bo.. metal or", wh.reas No.3 <md No.4Zones contaIn rekJtlvely large tonnoglll of medium grade zinc oro In Iron minerai
gan~e.

No.1 Zone contolm one probable sliver orebody of at loast 22,000 tensof $66. per ton Sfoa value, open at depth, as w.1I as two other pClIslbl" orobedl••of comparable .Ize and grade. Further surface strIpping and drilling, as well asunderground drIfting I. definitely wcmullted for the exploration of thl. zone of
sIlver or., Ther. I. little data ovallablo on No.2 Zone but It appoan that It IssImilar to No, 1 Zone In character and warrants further exploration,

No.3 and 4 Zones appear to have a drill and surfaco Indicated reserveof over 1 million ton. of zinc ore gradIng up to $20. per ton gross. The potential
of theoo zones has not yet been delimited In any direction therefore both deservefurther surface stripping and drilling, The mInIng wIdths appear to range from 10to 100 feet.
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RECOMMENDA nONS:

Tho following work Is warranted by the Qvollable Infom1otion and is
reeommenei«ld by the writer as the Ant Itoge of development of the potential of the
prop«ty. Thll first Itago ,,",ould Ineluei«laurfoc. Itrlpplng, sampling and auaying,
tOlJ'!ther with lurface and underground diamond drilling.

STAGE 1:

STAGE 2:

-Surface Itrlpplng, sampling and auaylng
No. 1 and No.2 Zantl$ -

-Surface diamond drilling
No. 1 and No.2 Zones - 5000 ft .
No. 3 Zone - 2000 ft •

- 7000 ft • @ $8 .00
-Underground diamond drilling
No. 1 Zone - flQOO ft • @ $6.00

-Comp rehabilitation and move In men
and equipment

-Cookhouse It"'t'\

-Engineer In£! Ivpclrvilion and admlnillrotion
-Contingencies

Toto 1:-

Suce... of this Itoge will warrant the further
expenditure of at lealt $150,000. In underground
development on all are zon81 01 productlon fea
sibility development.

Underground exploration following Stage 1:

Rospectfu lIy lubmltted,

s; 7,000.

$ 56,000.

$ 36,000.

S 10,000.
$ 12,00\).

15,000 •
$_..!~,~.

$150,000.

$150,000.

Douglol D. Campbell, P.mg., Ph .0.

____. ...._e.......""JlL'_""""'-=='-""............::.:;.-.::;..m:l2l~~~C~
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GEOLOGICAL SEITING

The Tokio Silver proporty lIel one mile west of the Plnchi Fault,
a molor roglonalstrvcture that trench northwestwardly throug. the OmlntICo
District. 1he east side of the Plnehl Fault Is underlain pdnclfXllly by intrusive
gronltlc rockl comprising the Omlnec:a Batholith of Jurauic Ago. 1he west lido
of the fault I In the vicinity of Tokio SIIvor Mines I II underlain by metoledlmontary
formations belonglnt to the Asltka Group of Permian Age. Fegionally these formatioN
strike northnarthwesterly, more or less para lie I to the fau It, and clip stoeply to
tho oost. In detoil, they ore Intricately drag folded overturned, sheared ond cross·
faulted. Iho rocks of thS Asltka Group consist principally of volconlc flow., tuffs
a nd breccias wh Icll are loco lIy Intercalated with argillites, cherts and limestones.
Quartzite., schllll and phyllites oro common In this section and attest to varying
degrees of dlastophllm In different parts of the area •

The principal rock formotlons underlying the Jakla Sliver Mines property
are limestone, chlorltlc schist and phyllite, Interbedded ribbon cherts and argillites,
and tuffs. These formations are tightly folded and Intraformationally sheared. All
dips are to the west, and the overturning II to the eost. Faulting II well evidenced
In the limited underoround exposures but since surface exposurel are scottered and
limited largely to opon cuts the overall aspect of the faulting can only be lurmiled.

INTRUSIVES: There are no major Intrusive bodies crapplng out on the property;
however, rarge and small dikes and Irregular plugs occur thrau\1tout the property
area and are comprised of two prlnclpal rock types, acid aphanitic porphyries and
medium crystalline rnonzonltlc Intrullv••

The monzonltlc rocks occur In northnorthwesterly trending Irregular
dike. ranging from 50 to 200 feet In width and are confined to the northwest part
of the property.

Cutting 011 of the rockl on the property, oxcept the mClnzonitlc in
trullves, are Irregularly branching sworms and Individuals of porphyry dikes.
Thel. dlkel are comprlled of a den.., croom coloured ophanltlc rock In which
fol~pcr phenocrysts up to 1/2 Inch In length are common. In all probobllity
th..e dikes are probably genetically related to the caarser crystalline dikes and
may be a later, fine grained phase of them. The porphyry dikes all exhibit
Contactl and commonly occupy the northnorthwest trending faults and shoor zonel
which are also the ore zonel. 'n luch zones the dlkol oro entensively and In
tenslvltly sheared, fractured, hydrothermally altered and locally minerallz:ecl.
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FOR~MTlONS: Most of the rocks underlying the Talda Sliver cblms are Included
In thr"e formations: IImestono, chert-<lrglllite and chlorttlc schis'. The limestone
anrl d ert-orgrlllte predomInate, with the 5Chllt occurring In dIscontinuous bolts
onel locally dllConformabla Jorues, suggesting that tha Ichlsh ore metamorpholed
lensoy volcanic tuffs and/or fiowi. All formatlonl trend northnorthwestward and
dip vertically to Itaoply wOltward. Tho limestone II a mottled dark gray to black,
soft. fine grained to finely crystalline marble and II generolly massive within beds
ra:10lng from 100 to IIlverol hundred feet In width. The chertl aro hord, gray, ribbon
bonded and are Interca loted wlth more massive quartzites and black crgllllt,". These
r cks NO locally fbslle and In lome locations are schistose. nle schists are finely
fo!intflci, loft, black green, locally pyritic and locally phyilltic ond ore composed
prlnclpe"'y of chlorite plus argillite and thin bands of quart::. Ore-bearing mear zoneI
commenly follow the odges of schist bands and locally dlssipJte Into the adjoining
s~hist •

TRUCTURE: ~ d~serlbed earlier, th northnorthwest trond of all roek formations
and Intrusives Is unlveml throu~out the claim group. A few minor cross faultl
oro Indicated by surfaed eXpoIuret but oeneral trends of formations ara regular
enough to In&lcoto thot crou d15lacatlon by f\Jultlng 13 <: minor structure in thll
orca.

The dominant dislocation of the rocks b In tho fonn of steeply 'tIost
dIpping fcult and sheer zonal that trend westnorthwlISt across the formations and
displace them up to leverol hundreds of feet to the right. In rl:C!ny places these
fault zones are essent ally parcllGI with the formations and locally mere6 with bandi
of Ichllt. Most of the known are oecurrencel on the property are on or closely related
to thew oxtenslv.e Itrlke shear zones, generally located In tenllon structures that
branch off or trend parallel to the shear zones.

All of the oeneral gilalogy of tho property shown on the maps
accompanying this report wal mopped by Emil Bronlund and cheeked by the
writer. Almost without exception the areas of the ore zones are covered by over
burden liP to 15 feet In depth. Thll material II c:omprlsed of gloc:lal outwash 01

well 01 oxidIzed loll and rock detrltul. The presence of consIderable depthl of
gaaan on the lurface of the ore zones Indlcatel that denudation by glaciation hal
not been Gevere In the area.
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ORE OCCURRENCES

The ore at Tokio Sliver occurs as replacement and fmcture-fllling
In and along a series of steeply-dlpplng north-trending shoor %,,"es which strike
parallel to, or at a very low angl. to, the formational trends. ','Ilhln this
nvlronmenl th.re are two Iypes of ore on the property; lead-zlnc-antlmony

r placemont veins wllh relollvaly hl~ values in sliver, and Iron-zinc massive
dian£",!" roplo<:erntlnt bodies wlth low but consistent valuel In sliver. The high
srade sliver orB occurs In Zones I and 2 (Fig. 2) and tho r.plccement zinc-Iron
are occurs In Zones 3 and 4. Th.re Is soma Indlc:ation of gradation betweon Ihe
wo tyPe$ of oro In Zane 3 •

Ess.ntlally all of the exposurG5 of the ore struCTures ere In trenches,
somo of which are widely spaced nnd rnost of ~hlch oro nvt ....olf or deeply cleaned
out Iherefore Ihere Is necellarlly cOlulderoble exlropolatlo., Involved In prolectlng
the ore tlructur.s any appreciable dlstallcea ot Ihls limo. It Is evldel,1 from the
avoilobl. tiXposUl'es, both on surfoc'l and undorground, that the shoor structures
whiUl ere Ine holls 10 the ores oro plmlstent r rat loost t:1ou60nds of feet on slrike
but Ihat the orebodies oro toparola leme along thos", sln;cturllS.

Bocause the sliver orebodles and the zinc or~bndles are In separate
structuro. requiring markedly differllllt exploration and dovolopment, and are of
dll<:ldedly different economic patentlals, they have boen dlscu6Sed separately
in the folloVlI,,~ portion of this report. Both types of ore of courso represent prt1Sent
and potMtlal value to tho entire proporty.

SILVER OREaODIES: (No. I and No.2 Zones)

The known occurrences of economic silver ore on tho Tokio ,Silver
praperty are on No. 1 Zone, with minor Indlcatkna on No.2 Zone. No. 1 Zone
has been exposed on the surface by scattered hand and bulldo:r:er trenchos f", a
length of about 3000 feet (see Figure 2). It has bun confirmed to c depth below
surface of 200 feet by a croucut from the adlt as well cs by 10 surface dlomond
drill hal... No.2 Zone Is exposed on the surface by four bulldozer trenches for
a strike length of 400 feet. It has nat boon drilled.
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MINEllA LOGY : No. 1 and 1'10. 2 oro zones are compdsed of veIn-like bodies
of roplClce"nent and fracture-fllllng sulphIdes In mixed tJOnguC$ of altereJ wollrock
nouge Md local quartz: and/or carbonate. Th«llt ZO<lM oxidIze on the ",rfaclt to
rusty limonitic-manganiferous aggregatln locally leached of much of their sulphides.
lhs principal sulphIdes or. sphalerIte, pyrite, galeno, anonopyrlte, stibnlte and
iameoonlte. Earlier worken have reported tho Identification of andorlte, frelberglt.
and native silver, all of which would contribute to the hleh sliver values in the
ere. Froa gold has also bean Identified In motorial from some surface cuts.

lkIderground In No.1 Zan" 0 number of wlrftida v8inJets hove been
<J:<pC6El':l In the \Vallrocb, well remll'Ved from the roolnor zones, and are vuggy
fillings by quartz, sphalerite, pyrite and fine grained bl cy wlphld!lS, locally
hlzhly argentiforoos. Similar mInerai 0 embfoges have Is been exposed as
flM gralnod dark rcplacerMnt veins, IllOre often In schlsh thon In IImatMe.

TONNAGEI Ore mining widths In No. 1 Zone, as expcned In surface cuts
and in tho Cldit croucut range from three to ten feet with an overage of 5-7 feet.
Tha only well d"IIneoted ore shoot Is in the surface cuts nd hos an established
length of 200 feat. Ju'""oln9 from oval b ble exposures it would oppeC'r that ony
orebodlo1J$ will be approximately this size.

GRADES I Sampling of the surface trenches has revealed a wide rangll of
va lues acr05S the veIn zone In the are shoot, from 10 to 1:10 O:O!. ft,g/ton, with
a general average of about 30 o%/ton aC1'OI1 mining widths. Because this
tr.atorlalls locally excesslvaly leached and oxidized It Is difficult to assess what
would be a true grade of the primary material. The only IOmple av<llloble from
underground returned a grade In sllv.r of 42.5 0%. ,Ag/ton across CI width of two
feet.

In addition to the sIlvor the ore contalm up to 0.40 oz. Au/ton as well
as 1-7 pcrcerot zinc, 1-5 perc.nt lead, and 2-10 percent antimony. It Is extremely
doubtful If the antlmany would be marketable In this concentrate th.refo~ It Is
not consld red al an asset In this r.port. The lead and zinc In the concentrate
would most certainly b. a real a_t, ond the gold may contribute a lmall revenue.
In this report the lead, zinc and gold have been calculated Into ore grades whet'e
enough samples have ba.n taken to \ultlfy such Inc fusIon •
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o RESERVES:

Threo separate ore shoon have been Indicated on the S'olrfm:e of
~ 10. 1 Zone: one directly north of the adlt porta I, another OlIoll SOO feet north

nd th" third 1200 feet north (sec Fig. 2) • urface IIOmples from trenchas re
turned tho following valuos for theso three ,hooh:-

Length (ft.) lath (ft.) Au (o.:/t .) Ag(oz!t .)

'orto I c: rebody: 200 7 O. '2 27,-1

'i\idcJla Orobndy: 255 7 0,13 23 .4
...

t 'onh )tebody : 100 3.3 O. 15.0

2.0

Of thesa oro shoots only the middlo:! one has been Investlgoted !>-.,Iovi
sl,rface, nIls Z<:ll1e Wr.lS Intersected by t reo surface dlam nd drill holes, (DH2,3
c.:nd 33), at a depth of obout 100 feet, (Fig. 2) and b), e er?55 cut heading
'n the 1965 odlt (FlO. 3). Drill halo #1, when correlated with underground
Infol1notlon steeponod from tho collar and did not roach the voln zone. The
crO$$Cut intulectlon aSIIO;:ed 42.5 oz. Aglton acrou 2 fect, with lead and zinc
nut determined: the H Z !ntorsectlcn assayed 0.12 0 • Au, 100 0%. Ag, 2%
L(;Qd and 3% Zinc, (all uncut), across a true width of 5 feet; however, It Is not en
tirell positive that this Intersection Is on No.1 Zon. or on a branch from It.
i:lH 3 InteReetod no values but al50 may nat hov. reached the zane. DH 133 cl'Ols.d
throu~ the zone at a very oblique CD'Iglo but returned 0.09 Au, 11.6 Ag, 2.0 Pb and
6.7 Zn across a true width of 4 feot. It should be noted th t cor recovery from all
of the drill hol.s was extremely low, leldom exceeding to'l{' In the are zones; how
ever, tho rowlll generally conftrm ths downward extonllOll of the surface ore.

Obvloully. InSllfflelent work hOI been dON to date on No. 1 Zone
to properly prove an orebody; however, the extensive lurface sampling plus the
drilling and underground resulh wggest that tha ore length of 250 feet on the
surface probably .xtendJ at lealt to a depth of 200 filet wllh an average width
of probably about 5 feet. Using the surface assoy averages for the entire orebody
the following ore can be considered 05 "probob/il" en No. I Zone.

--~-.........-------_..........-..:._-""""",=..................._-_.......I
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PROIlABlE ORE:

21,700 tom @ 0.13 0%. Au/ton, 23." 0%. Ag/ton and 2% PI>.

Gross value per ton - $66 .17 (Au - $37., Ag - $2.40, Pb - $0.13)

Total gross value - S1,436,000.

The potential of No.1 Zone along Itrlke and at depth has not yet
been determined but appears to be promising and very definitely warrants
conllderable further lurface and underground deve lopment. Certain ly the
Portal Or.body and the North Orebody must be further deve loped.

No.1 Dike Zone: As shown In Figure 3 the original 1945 adlt encountered
and drIfted along a shear zone largely occupied by a feldspor porphyry dike
on the footwall (west) contact of which occur sulphide veins mixed with fault
gouge. This same zone was ellflO'ed In the new adlt croslCut 500 feet to tho
north •

Near the portal the sulphides occur In very lensey pockets and It Is
dubious If this area wi II return wo rthwhlle reservesi however, In the new workings
further north, (Fig. 3), a norrow vein branching from the footwall af the dlke
fault zone returned ore valuelln Illver, zinc, gold and lead for an Interrupted
length of 30 feet. Thll vein olsa returned good values from the early surface
drill hal.. and It definitely warrants further InvestIgation. The overage grade
for the -40 feet of best eXflO'ed portion of this vein Is 0.10 Au, 29.0 Ag, 2.6%
Pb and 3.2% Zn acron 2.5 feet, for a gross value of $BB .70 per ton •

No.2 Zonel No.2 Zone has been eXflO'ed by three bulldozer trenchellpoced
over 200 feet of strlk. length. Five samplel from thesa trenches returned assays
of 3 to 20 0%. Ag/ton, 3 to 12% Pb and 1 to 3% Zn across widths from 2 to 6 f.et.
More atrlpplng ahould be done to properly expose, dellnec:rte and sample this
stNcture.
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RECOMMENDAnONS I

Surface: Both No.1 Zone, No. I Dike ZOMond No.2 Zone must be
completely stripped by bulldozer and ripper for as much of the present trenched
length as possible. Hand trenches thould then be excavated across the bulldozer
strip at 10 ft. Intervals and properly channolsampled. All sampling should of
courso be related to new geologIcal mapping.

Under~ound I Underground develo~nt recommended for No. 1 Lone
II the rifting north and louth rrom the crollcut Intersection of the zone,
(North end, Fig. 3), to explore the downward extenllon of the surface middle
oro shoot. The vein zone warrantl drifting for at leolt 200 feet In both directions
from the crOllcut •

In the footwall branch vein In the tIrlft, near the fault-dike zone
or the north end, also should be drifted to the north and a few rounds taken
southward to expose It back towards the crQ6Scut. lhe vein In the present north
face ollaYI 110 OJ:. As/ton acrosl a width of 2.5 feet, therefore development
northward Is most worthwh lie and thou Id be extended for at least 100 feet or
more, pending relu Its from the un derground as well al surface stripping.

In addition to the drIfting recammendltd, the southern extenllon
of No.1 Zone from the north-end crosscut should be explored by diamond
drIll holllS rrom the new adlt, south to the porta I. In conjunction with thil
It Is recommended that the No.1 Zone middle orltbody be redrtlled from the
surface, with the holol collared uphill rrom the 1953 setups, and angled to
Intersect the zone half way between the surface pits ond the adlt level. This
will give better depth correlation than did". early drill holes, most of which
did not reach the J:one •
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ZINC-SILVER OREBODIES

As shown on Fig. 2, two extensive complox sh or zones lie wost
and north of No.1 Zone and are __ntlally parallel to It. Both zones are
expressed on the surface as dark maroon and orange earthy SOJ'Oll at least
tens of feet In depth In most plac.. , thereforll very few bu lldozer cuts managed
to expase primary sulphides. LImited diamond drilling on No.3 Zone in
1953-54 and on No.4 Zone In 1965-66 has revealed the nature of these primary
zones and hos Indicated local ext_lve tonnages of sphalerite In pyrrhotite,
anenopyrlte and pyrite with IIllCIIi but consistent gold and sliver contents. In
1954 sud! material could not be considered as possible are because of the high
transportation coal. and low metal prices pertainIng at that time. At present
metal prlc.. and with the P.G.E. Railway extending north past the property,
these deposits are definitely of Interest and, depending on tonnage reserve.,
could be ore.

No.3 Zone I In the moln showing on No.3 Zone Is 0 lense-shaped area of
gouan, 400 lC 100 feet, which lies along the fO<ltwall .Ido of a steeply west
dipping fault zone. Exposure. are poor and the mapping of mony trench.. not
definitive therefore It I. not panlble to determine the elCact nature of any
lateral exten.ions of the main gouan lense at thl. time.

In 1953 four diamond drill hole. (21-24) were drilled to explore
No.3 Zone but no core was recovered from the zone. In 1954 el\llt halos were
drilled In the gouan lense and all returned goasan mixed with corroded sulphides
and gold was repartedly panned from the sludges. The resulll of thl. drilling Indi
cated thot the primary sulphides are largely pyrite and anenopyrlte with minor
.pha Ierite and go leno a II of whIch c:orrl.. 0.10 - 0 .40 oz. Au/ton, 1-15% Zinc
and about 2-4 oz. Ag/ton. Both surface ond drilling IOmpling results are
dlfflcu It to anen from No.3 Zane becouse of poor recovery and unsystematic
drill hole and trench locations, however, the results do suggest that this zone
definitely warrants further elCploratlon to properly delineate It and determine
Its character and grade, particularly since It could be combined with moterlal
from No.4 Zone to make a mill concentrate.
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POTENTIAll No detailed plan of No.3 Zone Is presented with this report;
however, tho writer has studied Mt. Bronlund's mop' and drill hole sections and
will refGl' to the general map (Fig. 2) of this report to generally describe t"e
potent 10I of th Is zone.

The general country rock In this oree Is limestone, however, the
largo lense of gosson on No.3 Zon,e Is c l05e Iy assoc loted with a discontinuous
band of schist that appeaB to cross the %one at the lense. 8/l)'ond the tchlst,
to the southomt, a Icotterlng of hand and bu IIdozer trenches present a confusod
plcturo of the geology but It appilon that tho possible continuation of the No.3
lona Is exposed In and southeast of Trench HI. In HI and three trenches to the
south a QC)SlOn-sulphlde zone 15 feot In width returned on overage grade of 0.06
Au, 2.10 Ag, 4.7% Pb and 5.2",1, Zn. Enou~ Indications exist of continuity
of this zone to the northnorthwest to suggest that It roprosents the southern ex
tension of tho main lonse 550 feet to tho northnorthwest.

nle main gosloOn lense of No.3 Zone was explored by four dri II
holes In 1953, all of which were collared In tho %ono. Thoy Indicated that the
zone Is at least 100 foet In depth and dips 6C:P to the west. Sludges from these
holes returned 0.10 - 0.200%. Au/ton and 1.0 - 5.0 oz. Ag/ton throughout.
In 1954 four more holes (27-30) were collared In the zone agaIn and fanned down
dip. lhey ncountered gossan to a depth of 175 feot then (ntouected primary
sulphldel. A good example of the grado of thoso hole1 Is DH29 from which the
following assays were obtolnedl

0-160 ft. - Gosson (sludge)
160-190 ft. - Sulphides

(sludge)

Au (0%)

0.12

0.24

~~)

1.40

1.33

Zn (%)

1.20

2.09

In oth.r hol.s the gold ronged up to 0.40 o:r:!ton, and the %ine up
to 4%.

Two oth.r holet (31-32) wero drilled steeply from the west side of
the %OIle and appar.ntly did not reach tho depth extensIon of It because of
diverging dip.
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The a$SOYs available from No.3 Zone suggest valuCl5 In gold,
sliver, lead and zinc, totalling $10.-$20. per ton (gr0l5) at present metal
prices, although much better work should be dono to properly establish the
gRIdo. Drilling and trenching have Indlcotod a possible tonnage potential
of at least 1 million tons of this moterlal, mostly 01 oxide, with the zone
open to tho south, and possibly the north, and at depth. Th.. COIIt of reduction
of this mlnerol auombloge will no doubt cut deeply into tho grClU value per
ton but It will nonetheless add re~rves to No.4 Zone, being ossentially similar
In character of ore. Certainly the No.3 Zone desorves further exploration to
determine In tonnage potential and better define Itl grade. .

RECOMMENDAnONS: Surface bu IIdO%er stripping wou Id be done on
No.3 Zone between the moln lense and Trench til as well as at least 400
feet south from HI. Deepening and lengthening of existing trenches north
of the moln lenle Is allO warranted.

In additbn, a number of wlrellne core holes should be drilled acrou
the zone at varicul depths to better aample It. Thll drilling should be concentrated
at the moln lense but several holes should 0110 be drilled i,,~o 'he zone neor
rrench H1.

NO. <4 lONE:

As thown on Figure 2, No. <4 Zone consIsts of a wide zone of branching
lenses of heavily oxidIzed sulphides. In this zone the major primary wlphlde Is
pyrrhotite, with wbsldlary pyrite and arsenopyrite. Early sampling of Trenchos
M6 to M12, a distance of 550 feet, together with M1<4, 200 feet further north,
returned an apprQKlmato overage allOY of: (lead auayed In only two trenches -
2%)

Samplod Width (ft.) Au (oz/t.)

11 0.10

Ag (oz/t .)

0.84

Zn (%).

6.55

The above width Is that of the sampled portion only, much of the gossan
was nat sampled and has not been Included In the preceeding averages.
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The zone wal nat exposed In trenchoa further north, down the alope,
Into Canyan Creek, (Fig. 2) althou~ It apparently cropa out at the creek. It
remains open to the south from Trench Mi>.

In lote 1965 and 1966 lakla Si Iver Mines Ltd. drilled 8 diamond
drill hollIS acro" the No.4 Zone In the vicinity of trenchea MIO and M12
(Fig. 2). These holes have not yet beon prBcbely aurveyad or 10IJlJIld, however, the core
has been aplit and allayed thereforo the resulh will be dllCuiSod here although no
detalied plans and aC3ctlons will be presented. Holes'l, 2 and 3 were drilled eaatward
below Trench M12, at -300, -45

0
and..w respectively and the two ~hollaw holes

intenected two zanea, about 5 f••t In width, of meAlve pyrrhotite at deptha of
150 and 200 feot below surface. The third hole did not reach the target. No auaya
are yet available from these holM but the pyrrhotite has been reported 01 appearing
very low in sphalerlto. The re",lh of these drill holes sugged that the zone plnchea
down with depth at M121 however, more ahallow correlotlve hole5shovld b. drilled
to properly doflne the zone here.

Hales 14 and to '8 were recent Iy drilled from the east side of the zone
noor Trench MIO. Thoyare In a fan, both horizontally and vertically and returned
the following OuaY5 from what appears to be the No.4 Zone: (No doto for DH'4).

Hole

5

Depth (ft .) Width (ft.)

90 6
85 7

110 20

Au

0.14
0.10
0.06

~

0.60
O.5~

0.70

Pb

0.28

Zn

9.25
12.25
6.50

6

7

135

110

13

7 0.01

0.62

0.65 0.18

3.22

11.00

8 160 11 Assay, not available.

POTENTIAL: Th. foregoing data on No ... Zone 11 very fralJ11tllltary but It
appean evident that the zoo. II ClOl1Ilatontly hl~ In zinc with low but Ilgnlflcont
valullS In Iilver. Judging from lurfoce eXpoIurea and drill hole result, It would
appear thot the %OIIe extendl for at le<JIt 600 feet loterally ond 100 feet In depth,
open In all dlmonllonl, for on overage wIdth of 10 feet with on average zinc content
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of about 7 percent or better. Using th.. figures, .....e derIve a pt'oboble
~O,OOO toni with a gross value of approximately $20. per ton, with good
potential for more of the lOme moterlal.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

Tho old lurface trenches on No.4 Zone should be cleaned out by
bulldozer and thoroughly resampled. Stripping should also be axtended north
end ~outh of the known ~ampled portIon to permit determlnotlon of tho trend end
width of :l:ooe •

Surface drillIng should be extendod north and ~outh and at lealt
two doep holes ",ould bo drilled ben"ath the bait Icctlon of tho zone to
test for contInuity at dapt" •

OTHER OCCURRENCES

Besides tho ore zones described In the pt'ocedlng pages the remaInder
of the Takla Silver property warranh additional coreful prospectIng ond ItUdy
by a quallfi~d geologist. toat yeor a noteworthy occurrence of molybdenite
VlCllfound In a road cut 1000 feet northwou of No.4 Zone. This occurs within
o granodiorIte dike-like body and ",ovid b. further Investigated.

•
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CONCLUSIONS

No.1 Zone on the Tokio Silver property comprlso~ a worthwhllB
host for hll#l grade sliver-bose metal ore, as attosted In surface and underground
exposures. It doflnltely warrants considerable d~velopment and holds the potential
of cantalnlng enoul#l reSOlVes to support a sma II concentrator.

No.3 and 0.4 Zanes comprise good potentlalsourccs of.conslderable
tonnages of complex but good grade zlnc- (silver) ore. Those ZonEs warrant further
developmont In order to determine If they have sufficient res rYe to i~tlfy their
metallurglcallnvostlgatlon •

Generally, the g:ologlcal potontlal of the Tokio Silver property Is very
good. The property has not been well lI)(plOl'e to date and it dsfinltely warrants
more, well directed Investigation of considerable extent. The writer recommends
that ,,",ch a program be directed by a resident manager who should b~ 0 technically
trelned person If at all possible.

Pespectfu Ily submitted,

Douglas D. Campbell, P.Eng., Ph.O.
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Augus 1, 1968 0

CERTlFICA TE

I, ovglas Do Campl:.ell, with bv.;;06SS and rcsioen lal
addresses in Vancouver, British Columbia, do hereby certify thaI:

10 I am a conwltlng geological englnoer 0

2. I am a graduate of the Univorsity of British Columbia,
(B.A.Sc., Geological Englneorlng, 1946), QfId of tho
Callfomlo Imlltuts af TechnoloiIY, (Ph.D 0' Econr-mlc
Geology and Geophysics, 1955).

3. I am a registered Profeuloool Engineer of the Province
of British Columbia 0

FrQITI 1946 until 1957 I was "ngaged in mlnln cnd
mining exploration In Canada and the United Stotes
as goofoolst for a number of companies. I was chief
geologist for Eldorado Mining and Refining Co. ltd.
when I retired In 1957 to begin private practice a5
a consul"ng gooloolst •

5. I have presonally and repeatedly visited the Tokio
Sliver property and rovlewcd all the oval 19bIe repam,
mops and drill results up to March, 1966.

6. I have not received, n:)f do I expect to receive,
any interest directly or Indiroctly In the properties
or socurltles of Tokio Silver Mines Ltd., or
Anchor Mines Ltd. (N.P .L.)

RlISpectfu lIy submitted,

Douglas D. Campbell, PoEng., Ph.D.

Vancouver, 8.C.
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